Beverages
Our signature drinks are perfect for any event. Create an Agua Fresca Bar that is
colorful fuse them for a great cocktail base. Ready to serve 20 or more guests

Refreshing & Chill
Freshly prepared, no preservatives, real fruit
Choose a package that works for you

Single
Mango | Berry Lemonade | Spinach Mint Limeade | Watermelon Mint | Cucumber
Pineapple Chia | Honey Horchata | Vanilla Hibiscus | Jalapeno Tamarind | Habanero
Limeade | Lavender Vanilla Lemonade
$4 per guest

The Couple
Perfect for smaller groups under 75 guests. Choose 2 aguas listed above to build the perfect
drink station. This package includes cups and ice
$6 per guest

The Family
Works best for larger parties of 100 or more. Choose up to 4 aguas listed above to build the
perfect drink station. This package includes cups and ice.
$8 per guest

Hot and Comforting
Coffee Station
Regular & Decaf
Served with traditional condiments and nondairy creamer

Tea
hot water with assorted tea bags
$2.5 per guest

House Coffee
brewed with dried orange peel and freshly ground cinnamon sticks
Available on request

Hot Chocolate
brewed with Mexican chocolate and milk

$3 per guest

Cool & Crisp
Assorted Beverages
Coca Cola | Diet Cola | Sprite | Water Bottles | Sparkling Water
Iced Coffee available upon request
$2 per guest

Gourmet Iced Tea
brewed and chilled made with Compassion Tea a nonprofit organization dedicated to
helping medical clinics in rural Africa deliver basic healthcare

Fresh Orange Juice
$3 per guest

Spa Water
Served with fresh fruit for a refreshing twist
$1.5 per guest

Delivered beverages are served in travelers or half gallon jugs. Full-service
beverages are served in dispensers.

Menu pricing does not include tax and a standard 20% service fee
Contact our sales team at hgcatering@homeboynidustries.org | 213.300.5044

